
Share This:   

Dear ,
Hope you had a great weekend! Please enjoy this week's newsletter. If you have a friend or two who might  like the
newsletter, why don't you suggest they sign up by forwarding this email? Or you can click the little envelope at the top
right corner to send to a friend, Twitter, Facebook, or LinkedIn.
Thanks,
Anne
_________________________________________________________________________________________
 

7 Reasons Why Memorial Day is a Great Holiday!

Memorial Day would be a lesser holiday except that the timing of it is just too perfect! Without it,
how we would ever figure out (without a calendar) when summer starts? As you and the Accidental
Locavore know, the weather certainly can't be trusted!
Find out why it's a great holiday: 

  
Side Dish Recipe: Baked Aparagus Fries
  
The Accidental Locavore tried a recipe for asparagus fries (that aren't even fried) to mixed results
recently. Here's the recipe adapted from spoonforkbacon and I'd love to know what you think. The
prep time is a little long, depending on how many you're doing, however it's easy (but messy). Try
to use one hand for the dredging and dipping and keep the other clean and dry for other tasks.
From start to finish it will take less than an hour and feeds 4.
Get the recipe:
 
 
_______________________________________________________________________________________

 

New This Week:

May Desktop Wallpaper Calendar

Click here to download the Accidental Locavore's May Calendar: beautiful asparagus!  To install it on Windows:
Download and save the image where you can find it. Then: Control Panel/Personalization/Desktop Background and
select the image. Or, just right click on the image and "Set as Desktop Background" Enjoy!
 
Blogging Boomers 261
 
How do Boomers celebrate Memorial Day? 
Find out here: 

Pinterest

Subscribe to our email list

https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1351190/1350835/?v=a
http://twitter.com/home/?status=Check out this email+http://e2.ma/webview/lkqnb/ddb13b8c2f3781e2856757113e085812
http://www.facebook.com/share.php?u=http://e2.ma/webview/lkqnb/ddb13b8c2f3781e2856757113e085812
http://www.linkedin.com/shareArticle?mini=true&url=http://e2.ma/webview/lkqnb/ddb13b8c2f3781e2856757113e085812
https://app.e2ma.net/app/view:Join/signupId:1351190/acctId:1350835
http://bit.ly/LMHyUx 
http://bit.ly/LzQOLp
http://www.accidental-locavore.com/wp-content/uploads/2010/07/Accidental-Locavore-May-2012-Calendar.jpg
http://www.vaboomer.com/the_portal_to_boomeranger/2012/05/bbc-251.html


Have you explored Pinterest yet? It's so interesting with many beautiful photos to inspire you to cook, travel decorate
and more. Follow Anne and see the locavore "pins".
Check it out:  
 
 
________________________________________________________________________________

 
The Accidental Locavore is now on Alltop! Check us out under "food". Way under "food" but moving up! Scroll
down towards the bottom of the page.
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http://pinterest.com/alocavore/
http://food.alltop.com/
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